
BREAKFAST

Açaí Bowl $130

With Banana,selection of blackberries, bitter chocolate, coconut, sesame and organic
honey.

Oatmeal $100

Bowl of oatmeal rested 24 hours in coconut milk, cardamom, ginger, cinnamon, agave
honey and apple.

Red Fruit Bowl $90

Yogurt with lemongrass, strawberries, blackberry, blueberry sprinkled with ginger sugar

Chia Pudding and Red Fruit $95

Chia seeds hydrated with coconut milk and piloncillo, greek yogurt and red fruits

Hummus Toast $165

Handcrafted Bread with zucchini seeds, green salad, olive oil, cherry tomato and jerez
vinegar

Avocado Toast $165

With Smoked Salmon or rare Tuna, spinach, sesame and goat cheese



Simple Toast $75

With handmade marmalade, granola and butter

Ritual Eggs $125

Bowl of fried eggs covered with pasilla sauce, fresh cheese, and a side of black beans and
toast bread.

Veggie Enchiladas (potato and suit potato) $125

Enchiladas covered with pasilla sauce, coriander cream , fresh cheese, onion and
coriander on the top.

Mexican White Eggs $115

With poblano chilli, corn, zucchini on a bread with a side of black beans

Rancheros Eggs $130

2 Fried eggs on a corn tortilla covered with red sauce,coriander cream and serrano chili

Chilaquiles $135

Corn Chips covered with red or green sauce with chicken or steak; cream and cheese on
the top.



LUNCH

Aguachile Ritual $190

Raw shrimp cooked with lime juice and mix  salt, coriander, slices of cucumber and slices
of onion. All submerged in a special sauce of serrano chilli.

Cauliflower ceviche $150

A vegetarian Vallarta style ceviche, marinated with white wine vinegar.

Salmon Salad $190

A mix of vegetables, and lettuce with smoked salmon, goat cheese and yellow lemon
vinegar.

Tuna Melt $175

Tuna tartare marinated with guajillo dressing, with cucumber, cherry tomatoes, onion
and a twist of lemon. Comes with sweet potato chips.

BLT $150

Bacon Sandwich with tomato, lettuce and pesto. It comes with camote chips.

Veggie Sandwich $145

Selected vegetables cooked with cheddar cheese. It comes with sweet potato chips.

Chicken Sandwich $165

Chicken marinated with a dressing of chipotle and piloncillo with cabbage. It comes with
sweet potato chips.

Classic Hamburger $240

200 gr of meat, with cheddar cheese, tomato, onion, pickles and lettuce. It comes with
fries.

Ritual Chicken Steak $230

220 gr of chicken steak marinated with a dressing of honey mustard, on a bed of potato
and chambray onion.



DRINKS

American Coffee $35
Orange Juice $35
Green Juice $40
Coconut Water $40
Sparkling Water $40
Natural Water $40
Smoothie Banana and Strawberry $65
Smoothie Mango $65
Piñada $85
Lemonade $45
Coca Cola $40
Coca Cola Light $40
Coca Cola Zero $40
Clamato $45

LIQUORS

Mezcal Amaras Espadin $120
Mezcal Verde Momento Espadin $90

Tequila Don Julio 70 $120
White Tequila 7 Leguas                          $120

Bacardi White Rum $90
Flor de Caña Old Rum $110

Vodka Absolut Blue $100
Vodka Smirnoff Tamarind $90

Gin Hendrick’s $130

Whisky Johnnie Walker Black Label   $130

CERVEZAS

Corona $45
Corona Light $45
Pacifico $50
Modelo Especial $50
Negra Modelo $50
Colimita (Pilsner) $105
Piedra Lisa (IPA) $110

COCKTAILS

Aperol Spritz $110
Bloddy Mary $120
Carajillo $120
Mojito $95
Margarita $95
Mezcalina $110
Mezcal Stalk $110
Negroni $120
Piña Colada $110

Wine
Cup $119 Bottle $650

Red Wine
White Wine
Rose


